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of society lif he is not at home. Mr. Sam- Ispace to speak of the plays presented at the
brook oniy occasionaliy pleases, as hie hias to Qpera Hquse, and of the pàrts severaliy taken
contend against seemingly ineradicable defects in tbem by the mierobers uf the company. Had
of voice and intonation, ivhich render him an our space permitted notice of these, we should,
unattractive actor. His manner partakes of a probably, have had something more favourable
rather unctuous character, and his utterance is to sa'; of the actors of the troupe, the rendition
often uninanly and wvhining. Mr. Curtis's nman- of whose parts, in some instances, merited
ner is occasionally droli, and bis acting is commendation. It wvill be understood, lxow-
sometimes whipped up to sprîghtliness; but lie ever, that the reference made to them, bias
is lumibering in bis speech, and lie lias but littie been that necessary in dealing with their
idea of the congruities of representation. Mr. generai cbaracteristics, and not with their more
Stokes is ponderous and ungainiy on the special qualifications, or wvith their capacity for

tge an ai nagravated degree, the acbieving greater success. Nothing so enfee-
defects of v'oice wbich ivc have noticed in his Ibics the ciramnatic effect produced by the play-
fellow-actors. Mi. Spackrnan, the successor er's art as .lack of intelligence, and a failure
of Mr. De Groat,creditably and satisfactorily re- to realize the delicate subtieties of conception
places the best actor in the company, though lie and the niceties of eniotional expression, on the
lacks the finish and delicacy ivhicbicharacterized part of the actor. In these important respects
Mr. De Groat's playing. 0f the ladies it may there is need that the mâle portion of the com-
be said, ivithout laying oneseif open to the pany, at any rate, should give more attention
charge of partisanship, that they largelv com- to their representations, wvhile ail might find
pensate, by their appearance and acting, for profit in increased histrionic study and the
the defects and deficiencies of the actors. Miss acquisition of more general culture. Limited
Carr is always up to lier work, and bias the as wve hiave binted our space to be, ive are con-
faculty of realizing hier part ex,,ceedingly ivell, straincd also to omnit reference to those acons
and plays it witbl a degrce of finish and satis- whose temporary engagemnent during the past
faction agreeable to the spectator. Mrs. Ver- month have given us plcasure-notably to Mr.
non is a decided acquisition to the strentgh of McWade, in thie rôle of Rip Van Winkle, wbosc
the company, and lier acting is a vast irnprove- calm and unobtrusive acting, and pleasing in-
ment upon the heavy and tastelcss playing of terpretation of the part, ive should have liked
Miss ïMay Preston. Miss Davenport is a pains- to have done justice to.
taking actress, and appears to a decidcd ad- Ltubwvr eoecoig eett h
vantage upon the stage both ivith regard to subject of our opening remarks -the apparent
bier acting, lier dressing, and bier look-s. But insensibility of our tlieatre audiences to the ex-
she fails in the art of pleasing, and represses in hibitions of the dramiatistes art in ail but the
the spectator the feeling of satisfaction which broader lines of comiedy or of farce. If ive are
the faithful rendition of lier parts secuireq tn qerious in desiring the elevation ofi the diama,
ber, by a frigid and unsympatbetic manner. and of utilizing the stage as a medium for
Mrs. Marlowve possesses the happy faculty of,, the inculcation of lofty moral trutb, as well as
adapting berseif well to anything on the boards; a means of wvholcsorne and legitimate recrea-
and there is no part, entaiiing bowvever mucli of tion it înust receive more recognition from
effort, and draiving bowever nîuch upon good those wvbose influence in Society is effective for
nature, that she wvill not assumne that miay lend good. As a nieans for good or cvil the theatre
a hearty aid to the piece, and impart to its re- is an :'U-powerful factor ; and the class wvbo
presentation the needed barmnony and comnplete- usuafly hold aloof from it, from conscientious
ness. 0f Mrs. Morrison berself we scarcely motives, have a duty to perforin towai-ds it far
deern it necessary to speak, as bier acting is otber than the negative one of ignoring or con-
always in accord wvîtl those perceptions of tbe idemning its influence. The Stimulus that a
dramatic art, and the design and ideal of the keener appreciation of tbe actor's profession,
playwvright, tbat gratify the critic and deliglit and a greater sympathy with bim in bis work,
the audience. Iliere is iavariably in bier play- is capable of giving to managerial enterprise
ing that happy union of art and nature that cannot but be adm-itted ; and where this is ex-
charms tbe spectator, inspires the play, and is tended to thosc engaged in theatrical manage-
independent of ahl advcntitious aids. Her ment, directed in their work by cultivated
acting is characterised by vigour and rapidity, tastes and influenced by higli ideals, the result
case and precision, and is always in excellent must be hielpfvil to the progress of a2sthetic
taste and ever happy in its effect. But wvriting culture and beneficial in its educational and
at this lengtb, ive bave left ourselves without social aspects to the community.


